KYC Procedure for individual Sign up on BlockexMarkets.com
Signup
Go to www.blockexmarkets.com and click on Sign up:

After clicking on Sign up, the below screen will pop up:

Fill in the details for the new user like First Name, Last Name, Email, Username, Password, Retype
Password and Country and click on Submit:

After submitting the above form, an automated email will be sent to the registered email address:

The below screen pops up after submitting the form, then click on Visit KYC:

Or click on the Settings on the left and go to KYC tab:

Fill in the Mandatory fields with * within the KYC form as below:

DOB *
Document description *
Upload Photo ID * (Must be Passport, UK’s Drivers Licence or EU national ID card)
Upload a picture of yourself with this ID *,
Fill in the: Address line 1 *, Postcode *, City * & Country *
Upload a document as proof of address (not older than 3 months) under Proof of Address *
(One of the following:- Council Tax Bill- Driving Licence or ID Card with Address(Please note if you are providing us with your Driving
Licence as Proof of Identity, we can NOT accept this as Proof of Address as well)- Bank, Building Society, Credit Union statementLife assurance / Life insurance policy- Utility Bill - Gas, Electricity or Water- Landline / TV or Broadband Bill(Please note we are not
able to accept a Mobile Phone Bill as Proof of Address)Please note any submitted Proof of Address will have to be dated within the
last 3 months)

Read the Declaration and click Accept and then Submit the form as below:

After you click on SUBMIT button above, you will receive an email as below:

After we have reviewed the documents uploaded and information provided, if your KYC form is
approved then you will receive another email like below:

If your KYC form is not approved like the Photo ID, Photo with the ID or Proof of Address is not
accepted then you will receive as email like below:

In that case, please login on your account and upload the ones which are rejected, like in the
below case:

PS: In case if we require any further information, you will receive an email from our Compliance
team to provide any necessary documents.

